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XTRCTTTYE STII{I{ARY

PTIBPOSE OF BPORÎ

The obJectlve of thlå report, and the evaluatlon a6se6sruent upon whlch tt
ls based, Ls to provfde background and outlfne the obJectlves of the

Snall Buslnesses Loans Act (SBLA) Prograrn; ldentify the main questions

and fssues surroundfng the progran and lts delfvery; the nethodologles

r¡hlch ntght be used in lts evaluatfon, and Ëo provlde a aet of evaluatlon
nnl'{onq.

PAf)G8.âì{ IrBsc'nrrlrtotr

The Snall Buslneeses Loans Aet (the Act) was brought lnto effect fn
January 1961 for the purpose of encouragl.ng lenders ln the privat.e sector

Ëo ¡¡ake tern loans to enaLl buslness enterprlses.

Under the Act, the Mfnister 1s llable to Pay to an approved lender 85

percent of the amount of any loss eustal.ned by the lender a6 a reault of

a business fmprovement loan rn:d€¡ provided requLrements speclffed Ln the

legfelatlon are met. The princl.pal requlrements relate to the maxluu¡n

amount nhfch roay be outstandfng to an fndlvldual borrotter at any one

ÈLue, the nLnl¡ruD securlty to be taken, the n¿xlnum rate of fnterest
¡rhleh rnay be cbarged to a borrolùer, the naxfmun rePayment tern, the

elfglble purpoees for which a loan nay be made and the elfgtblllty of the

borro¡¡er as a defined aua1l buslness enterprfse-

Ttre Small Bualneeses Loans Act hae a slngl.e stated obJeetlve 'to make

loans to srnall business fo-r lqprq-vqnenÇ p.94 podgçnJz.atfoF .qf" .qqUlpnenq

and prenl8€B-. As a reault of dlscueslons r¡lthln the Departnent and a

revlew of the prograo documentatÍon, Lt becane clear that the followlng
were both the dfrect and tnore 1ûforrnal obJectlves for the prograu¡:
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o Ëo make loans to small buslnesses for the purposes of purchase of

flxed or noveable equfprnent, lmprovement or modernlzatlon of

p1ant, equipment or preml,ses; purchase or constructlon of

premlses, and purchase of land;

a to lncrease the avaflablllty of medlun term credlt to s¡rall

busLness;

o creatLon of addftlonal eruployruent;

fncrease efffclency and Ëhe.competltlve strength of sD¡411

busLness; and,

provlslon of tern fínanclng at lower rates than sualL busLness

could otherwise obtal-n.

The prograu currently ltrntts the sLze of loans outstandlng under the Act

to g1001000 per ftrn. Loans may be nade only to ffrns who have less than

$2.0 n1llfon in annual sa1es.

The procese and operatlon of SBLA ls characterlzed by tts private sector

deJ-fvery syatem and a n1nl¡na1 degree of departmental fnvolvement. The

promotlon of the program, aud credft declelons r¡hfch govern fts use, are

1n the hande of lendlng offlcers at chartered banks and oÈher deslgnated

lenders. If they nake a loan under the SBLA, the Snall BusÍnesses Loans

Act adnLnlstration fn the Departuent 1s faforned after the fact of the

slze and uee of the loau, the class of business, name of borrowlng flrn
and the provlnce ln r¿htch Èhe borro¡rerra operation 1s located. Unless

the loan defaults and results ln a clalm, thls fnitfal notlflcatlon
representc the sum'total of Departnental lnvolvement. Should a default
occur and a claln by the lender on the loan lnsurance result, the SnalL

BusÍnesses Loans Act adnlnistratlon deternlnee ¡thether or not the

regulatlona were fol-lowed and adeguate aecurl.ty wae taken by the lender.

A decfslon ls then rnade by Program pereonnel, and the clafn for payuent

on loan default fs e1Èher accepted or reJected.

o

a
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FYAI,ITArIOX OErIOHS

From discusslons wlth departnental officlals and the Evaluatlon Steering

Comrolctee, a aeË of ffve themes ernerged as trost luporcant for purposes of

undertaklng an evaluaË1on of the Program. These r¡ere:

prlcfng of the progran fn terms of how approprlate 1s the

current: lntefest ra¡e, up-front 11 usage fee for borrowers, and

the 85/15 sptit ln claln lfabfltty between the banks and

government;

O

a Che lncrementalfty or benefits of the Program Ln t,er¡ns of

avallablltty of credlt, and lupacts on busfness' government' and

the econony;

O the reglonal distributfon of the Programls beneffts;

a the clafn activitles and resr¡ltant impacts; and,

o the lendtng practlces used under the Progran.

From an examluatfon of the funportant fssues and approaches assocLated

r¡ith each of the flve the¡nes, three dlfferent eval-uatLon optlons were

developed. These are:

a)

b)

c)

analyses of changes 1n prlcfng and ernployuent fmpacts;

increuentallËy analYsls; and,

cost benefit analYsfs.

The flret optlon addresses the Lrnpacts of changes 1n the prfclng of SBLA

loans. Thls would lnclude the lnpact oD Progran uaage of the changes to

the Prograu made fn 1985 and, soue fnferences aE to what the future

fnpacts ntght be ff the current prlclng of SBi-{ loans was changed.

Included as well would be an analyeis of one of the more f,mportant frnpact

area6, that of the employnent ln the busl.nesses recelvlng SBLA loans'

! *o"tud b¿, r*rl te -/'J-f 
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The second optfon expands Optfon I consfderably through the use of

surveys of SBLA lenders and borrowers. Thls would enable an ana1y6ls of

many of the Programrs lmpacts lncluding those of avallablllty of credfr

as r¡ell as other buslness L¡pacts such as profftablllty and growth.

The thlrd optlon then exanines the oost comprehenslve leve1 of lmpacts,

Ehat of the net economlc beneflt of the Progran to the econoDy. This

requlres a comprehenslve approach uslng cost beneflt anal-ysls.

Table I provldes a surnmary of each evaluatfon optÍon, t.he lnfonnatlon

requfred, outputs expected and prellnlnary cost estlEates'

TßCDXüENDED OPTIOX

AfÈer a careful review of each of the three optlons presented for a

._poÈent,1al evaluatlon of the Snall Businesses Loans Act Program, the

Evaluatlon Steerl.ng Conmfttee recormended that Option 1 be irnplenented.

Thls optlon r¡ould. focus upon Lmpacts of the changes ln the prlcing of

SBLA loans and provfde an eetlnåte of the euploytrent lmpacts whlch. have

resulted fron the Program.

-1v-

L-lo s epho-r I or ? l-¿c-r'<f¡-d --**
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ÎÂBI,8 1: $ITTilA3T OT EYÂLUAÛOf, OFTTOtrS

ESTTMATED COSTS

$39,000

$ 21,000

$ 60,000

$ 60,000

$ 40,000

s100,000

$250,000

EXPECTED OUTPUTS

o an lndlcatlon of tror¡ Prlclng
changee wlll lmpact upon Progran
uaerE

r estlmatee of emploYment lnPacts
reeultlng fron the Program (weak
lnforrnat.lon on Progran lncrement-
altty)

o an lndlcaÈlon of how prlclng
changee rlLl lnperct upon lenders

o outputs deecrlbed ln Optlon 1

o estlnaÈes of LncrementalttY of
SBLA lendlng & ennployment lnpacÈe

¡ eetinates of ,the conpllnentarl,ty
of SBLA loane to other ÈYPea of
loans

r eost/beneflt analYsle for SBLA
lendlng ¡rtthln il) represenÈatlve
comunltlea âcross Canada

INFORUATION P.EQUIRED

o proflle of Program usera and of
SBLA loane; Statletlcs Canadafe
corPorate flnanclal data

r lndlcatlons of banket normal loan
loas rates vergus SBLA loas raÈea

¡ lnfornatlon requlred for Optlon 1

' )fâetaILed lnfornatlon obtalned from
/ a survey of borrowere and lendere

o e detalled proflle'of lendere and
borrowere; detalled Proflle of
total lendlng actlvltY wlthLn
speclf lc cornrnunl.ties ¡ ldentlf 1-
catlon of lncrenental beneflte,
reeultlàg fron SBLA lendlng wlthln
speclflc conmunltles

6 OPTION

¡c)
Þ10
n u')
4y)io;F1nIOt,<
J
J

Analyees of changee
ln prlclng and
employnent lnpacta

2. Increnentallty
analysl.e

O

3. Cost beneflt
analysee

I
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1.O INTBODTCTIO¡I

The Departnent of Reglonal Industrfal Expanslon requested thaË an

evaluatlon assesE¡Dent be undertaken of the Srnall Buslnessec Loans.Act

(SBLA) Program. The purpose of thfs report f6 to present the flndlngs
obtained from the conducË of thls aasessnent. Specl-flcal1y, thfs report
provldes:

o a program proflle whlch describes the legal mandate for the

Program, fts delfvery ByBtens and sfgniflcant operatlonal
-^¡{'r{¡{ac. 4L¿çet

a deecriptlon of the Lssues relevant to the Progran and lts
delivery, r¡hfch could forn the basLs for a subsequent evaluatlon;

a descrlpÈ1on of lndlcators and aPproaches to be used ln
evaluatlng each of the Lssues assessed (by the Evaluatlon

Steerl.ng Cor'¡mlttee) as belng of signfflcant lnterest; and,

o a descrfptlon of three posslble evaluatfon optlons, fncludlng
prelfuuinary cost estlmaÈes, vhfch wlll be presènted for
conslderatLon to senÍor managerneaÈ ¡rtthin the Department.

The purpose of the evaluatl.on aesesstre¡t fs Èo present a deslgn (fn the

forn of three optLons) for the conduct of an actual evaluatlon. As euch,

the aseesspent does not atÈenpt Ëo resolve any of the lssues ldenttfled
et thf6 phase of the evaluatlon cyele.

1.1 BACTGXÍ)Inü' lD lEE SBr.A ÂSSESSXill

ThLs current SBLA evaluatlon actlvlty fe the eecond such aeeessnent of

Ëhe Progran. The flrst asaeaament and subeequent evaluatlon took place

ln 1981. the 1981 evaluatf.on na6 conducted l,n assocfatton vfth the Snall

Buslnees Financlng Revfer.r (SBRF). the SBRF exanlned the CanadÍan capttal

o

a
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xoârket as lt pertafn6 to snall buslnesses. As one of lts obJectlves;

this study looked for "gaps" ln the snall buslness financlal oarket which

were noË belng fulftlled by exfstlng (1981) lnstltutlons and debt/equlty

LnsËruments. Thls fnttlaflve requfred a subsÈantial expendfCure by the

DeparÈnent. As a result and fn conslderatfon of the conplexfties

lnvolved fn sueh a study, the'lesues assoclated wlth the SBL{ and

Canadlan capltal markets |n general, were not considered for purposes of

this assesanent.

Hol¡ever, the reader should have a contexË from r¡hlch to vler¡ SBLA as part

of sna1l business lendlng. Sroall buslness tern loano are estlmated*

to have a toËal value of eone $5 blll1sn Per year. However, thls ls but

one fnstrument for snall buelness flnancing. For example, this flgure

does not lnclude the value of "I1nes of credft" used to finance

recefvabl-es. Thf.s sane aource also reported that SBLA lendfng repreBents

112 of the total value of loans for less than $200 1000 nade by the

chartered banks. Honever, Dot all loans having a value of less than

$200,000 are made to snall buslnesses. As a fLnal plece of contextual

ÍnformaÈlon, there were aome 743r4OO snall businesses 1n Canada fn 1984

havlng annual sal-es betlteen $1Or000-and $2'OOOrOO0. In that 6ane perlod'

SBLA Loan6 Èotalled,34,7L4 ltrlth a total value of about $1 bfllfon'

Frorn the background Lnfornatfon lresented abover ft can be eeen that

although SBLA lendlng fs signlflcant frou the vlerrpolnt of beneflclarfes,

these 1oane play a relatlvely snall role 1n the Caûadfan capital narket.

Thls fact has Ínportant lnplfcatlons whlch create severe llnltatlons on

Ëhe measurement of economic beneflts. of SBLA aÈ a natlonal level'

* Source: StatlsÈlce Canada/Gl'obe and Mall, llay 29, 1987'
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2.O PROGR.AX COHPOXErI PBÍ}TTLB

2.L PROGRÂI{ I{å¡TDÂÍE

The Snall BusLnesees Loane AcÈ (the Act) was brought lnto effect l-n

January 1961 for the purpose of encouraglng lenders fn the prlvate aector

to nake t.erm loans to 84411 buslness enterprLses.

Under the .{ct, Èhe Xfnlster {s llable to pay to an approved lender 85

percent of the arnount of any loss sustalned by the iender aa a resul"t of

a buefness lmprovement loan uade, provlded requlrements speclfled fn the

legfalatlon aE€ ¡Dêt. The prfnclpal regul-rements relate to the maxltutr

anount whlch Eay be outstandfng to an lndfvldual borroiter at any one

tlme, the minfsr¡E aecurlty to be taken, the maxluun rate of fntere8t

¡¡hlch nay be charged to a borrower, the maxfmum repaynent term, the

ellgible purpoaes for whlch a loan may be made and the ellglblLlty of the

borroner as a deflned suall buslness enterprÍse.

Since 1961 there have been a number of changes to the leglslatlon of

shlch the folloving are Eost sfgnlffcant:

Iu 1971, the Eaxluum loan amount outstanding to any one borro¡rer

at aay oae tfue nas Lncreaeed froo $25,OOO to $501000 and a

enalL bueLneeg enterprLee ltaa redefined as one,ï1th eetLnated

annual groea revenue not exceeding $1r000r000.

2. In 1977, the total apount Perpftted to be oustanding to any one

borrower at any one tfge naa lncreased to $751000 and a s¡nal]

business eaterprlae was redeflned aÊ one sfth estiusted annual

grosa revenue not exceedlng $115001000.

1
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In February 1978, the for¡nula establlshlng the naxlmum lnterest

rate perurftted to a lender rtas changed from a flxed rate

establfshed eeml-annually to the prlue rate of the charcered

banks plus I percent, floaË1ng wfth the prlme rate for the Èern

of the loan.

In July 1980, the maxlmuq total loan amounÈ outstanding to any

one borrower at any one tlme was lncreased fron $75 1000 to

$1oo,000.

5 In Aprll 1985, a small buslness enterprlse was redefined as one

¡rlth estimated annual groes revenue not exceeding $21000'000'

requlremenË was l.ntroduced for the paynent ' at the tlne a loan

ls mader by lenderg, to the governmetrtr of a one PercerLt fee. -/

Â1so Lntroduced tra6 a loss-sharlng arrangeüent whereby, lneÈead

of effectfvely payLng a lenderrs total loss, the government

shares losses on lndfyldual loans 1n a ratlo of 85 Percent

government/15 percent lenderl.

There are as r¡ell a eet of reguLatlons governlng the use of the progran

rrtrlch are distrlbuted to all ellglble lenders.

3
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2.2 oouPotrKT O&rEcTrvBS

the SuaLl Buslnesses Loana

loans to SEåII busfness fo
has a slngle stated obJectfve 'to oake

luprovement and modernlzatlon of egufpnent

and premfses-. As a result of dlscuasfons rrithl.n the Department and a

revfew of the prograu documentatlon, it became clear thet the fol1ow-lng

r¡ere both the dlrect and more laforual obJectives for the Program:

I s¡le Annual Report, March 1986.
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a to make foans to small buslnesses for the purposes of purchase of

flxed or moveable equlpment, ÍmProvel¡enÈ or rnodernlzatLon of

planÈ, egufpoent or pre!ûlses; Purchase or coûstructlon of

prenises, and Purchase of land;

O to increaEe Che avallablllty of medl-un term credit to snaLl

business;

. creatl,on of additlonal enployroent;

lncrease efflclency and Èhe competltlve strength of snall

buslness; and,

provlslon of term financing at lower rales than smal1 buslness

could ot,herwlse obtafn.

The prograu¡ cr¡rrently llntte the slze of loans outetandlng under the Act

to $1001000 per ftrn., Loans nay be made only to ff.ros who have leBs Ëhan

g2.O rnlIllon fn sales annuall-y.2

In the 1980/81 Evaluatlon of the progra¡n and a subeequent OAG audft' lt
was polnted out that the fornal -legfslated' obJecËlves fron 1961 were

not sufflcfeutly precfse or clear to gfve dfrectlon to the program' A

change to Èhls ls now belng drafted by the Departrnent. Thts obJectlve

w1Ll nore accurately reflect the dlrectÍon ldentifted fn the above

obJectfves.

2.3 CÐI{POXKn I}ESCATPTTOT

The process and operatlon of SBLA ls characterized by fts prlvate aector

delfvery ayete¡! and a nlnlnal degree of departnenËal Ínvolvement' The

promotÍon of the program, and credft decislons whLch govern Lts user 8re

in the hande of lending offlcere at chartered banks and other deslgnated

2 rggo/ar sBLA Evaluatfon.

a
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lenders. If they nake a loan under the SBLA, Èhe Snall Bus egses Loans

Act admlnlstratfon 1n Èhe Department fs lnforned after the f t of the

slze and use of the loan, the class of buslnessr narle of borr flrn
and Che provlnce |n r¡hlch Che borrosert6 oPeraÈlon !s located. Unless

the loan defaults and resulÈs Ln a clal-m, thls fnfÈlal notfficatlon

repre6ents Ëhe Eur total of Depart¡ûental lnvolvenent. Should a default

occur and a c1aln by the lender on Èhe loan lnsurance result, the Small

Busl,nesses Loan6 Act admlnlstraElon deËerÌnlnes ¡¡hether or not the

regulaËfons !¡ere follor¡ed and adequate securfty was Èaken by the lender.

Perhaps the deeign feaÈures wlth the greaÈest lmpact on the nature and

u8e of the program 8re lts tntere6t raËe atructure and guaran8ee

provfslons. Fro¡n Èhe lnception of the Snall Businesees Loans Act tn 1961

untll February B, 1978, J-enders were coopelled to charge an fnterest rate

derlved fron the weekly sale of Government of Canada bonds. Thls rate

was aLmost always below the banks' prlT rate and was flxed for the tern

of the loan. Faced wlth an apparently unattracÈfve return on leadlng

made under the program, chart.ered banks and other desÍgnated lenders

appeared reluctant to undertake a hlgh 1evel of SBLA lending. the change

fn 1978 to a floatlng fntere8t rate set at prine plus 1Z has cofnclded

rrfth a surge ln the aoount of lending under the Soall Buslnesses Loans

Act.

Ae deplcËed ln Ffgure 2.1 (SBLA Prograu Elements fn Caueal Lfnkage Forn)

direct lmpacts of LncremenËal lendfng under SBL{ on the buslnesses

partlcipating, operate through the ffrnts purehase or lmProveuent of

egufpnent or facllttles. If the firns fnvolved are able to realLze

lnprovements ln productlvlty, sale6 or lncreased levels of enploynent,

Èhere nay ultfuately be aome net l.ncreaee ln.natfonal economLc ouÈPut as

a result of the Progran unless such improvernenla come about fn

conJunctfon ¡¡lth losses euffered by coopetlng flrrns. The fntended

program effect on the capftal Darkees fn the causal ll"nkage dfagran ls

portrayed as additlonal tera lending to sD811 buelness.
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The volurne of lendlng underÈaken annually under the Snall Buslnesses

Loans Act has gronr¡ frorn $25.5 ¡nlll1on fn 1961, to $268.7 nillfon ln

Lg7g3 and Ëo 23r5g3 buslness Ímprovenent loans anounting to

$737,823,578 during the flecal year ended March 3l' 1986. The average

sLze of busfness lnprovement loans nade durlng the fiscal year ended

March 31, 1986, was $3L,273 conpared Èo $28,960 durlng the prevlous

12'uonth perlod.

From lnceptlon of the progra¡n ln 1961 Èo March 31, 1986, a total of

210r533 busl.ness lmproveuent loans anounting to $5,109,686,610 have been

¡oade. Durlng the sane perLod, Paynents r¡ere made to lenders under the

loss reinbursement provLsfons of the legislatlon ln respect of 6 1683 - 
?J'

clalns amounting to $134,662r7L9. The dletrfbutlon of loans and clalms

is shown Ln Table 2.t.4 t)J,r,/1" 
ô\ ìr.h,Þ ion'''*t '

-f)
2.1 nÍr-^Tf,ON m BS|I:[Hâ:ITS PBÍIGR.âX

Included under Vote 3C of the Reg{onal Industrlal Expanslon EsË1¡oates:

-Pursuan! to subeectton 6(J) of the S¡nalL Buslnesses Loans Act to

lncrease frou $1r000'0001000 to $2r5001000'000 the aggregate

leudlng ceillng for the perlod Aprll 1, 1985 to March 31, i990.'

.,,,Pþtn
,\" io

3 rggo/et sBLA Evaluatlon.
4 ssLA AnnuaL Report, I'farch 1986 -

COSS,CILROY
6 ASSOCIATES LTD.&
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ÎABLE 2.1: S(II{XÁ'BI OF OPER¡IIIOBS

sfotlstlcs shorn above under iB.l.L.s l¿lÂDEn end TAVERAG€ SlzE ç B'l'L'i fc¡. 12 nonths ended

ttarch !1. 1985, and prlor pcrlods noy dlllor frorn those prcsented ln provlous Annual Røports

bocôusê ol late reglstratlon of B'l'L's by londers'

,r&r,}R3gg$ffiTðr, resJ, corcndôr yeðr, the reportlns porlod ras chaneed to colnclde

rlt¡ 1ne coternnpnl'à iisãoT Yoãrrcnd ol l'lorch Jl'

Note: ( t )

CL,\lMS PAIDLO^NS (8. I.L. ) r.tAD€

BUS I NESS II,IPROVET/€NT

A¡nor¡nt

t
Number

AVERAG€

SIZE ff
B. l.L.

t
Âneunt

t
NurùorPtR r oo

87) 289

t48 649

71 529

125 955

Il2 t78

259 175

zt't o95

2)l 896

6)2 794

r 580 584

I 788 619

5 825 688

6 761 102

r I 705 508

22 ?85 755

l0 746 504

29 079 005

44 419 6l

l{2

27

?0

21

l7

57

55

42

72

t22

152

242

J90

561

998

uLt

r 5))

t 884

ló8

'1,'f

?.0

0 "'{

1l¡

.r r'i

0 .'l

t).5

!1i

t1

/t.g

/,'f

t.f

l'/
t,+

â,k

3,L

1.cl

9 Jó6

tî 075

t0 459

9 949

l0 184

t2 6t7

16 960

t7 991

19 917

21 144

24 8j8

25 041

29 782

25 957

26 9¡8

21 78)

28 9ó0

73l

r95 {24 {16

lJ 772 f40

22 Xl 16t

28 45) 509

J2 0ó8 566

t] 241 269

82 001 157

91 89i 6ó5

99 586 016

r?6 ?ll 90¡

268 ó75 )25

421 421 123

522 40t )58

¡50 689 148

?r) 0ll 826

210 846 980

r oo5 102 6?l

7t7 82t

I ¡nonfhs
ended March Jl

l2 nronths

encted March 5l

I 970

I 97r

t9't2

I 971

I 974

I 975

r 976

1911

t 978

r 9?9

I 980

I 98r

I 982

I 985

r 985

t 986

ended Dec. Jl

l96r - t969

I 984

l? months

20 865

I Jó7

2 ll8

2 8ó0

5 149

2 941

4 855

5 106

5 000

? 519

l0 817

16 829

t7 54r

17 t76

26 488

7 589

14 ?l ¿t

2t 595

t)4 662 719ó 66J24 2105 lo9 686 610210 5tlTOTAL

(2)
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2.5 æHPOXßET EßSOIIBCSS5

Nunber of Subordlnate Staff Years

o raÈ1n Bud t

Non-Salary
Salary

SBIA - Sco e

Àuthorized Lendlrrg LtEi't
Average Loans Made (Per annum)
Outstanding Loans Portfollo

SBLA - Actlvl

Clal¡ns Pald - 1985/86

Cost Reductlons (est. )
Fees ColLected (1Í)
Clafns Decllned
Recoverl.es

25,oo0

1,900

900

31

$ 339,600
1, 710.000 -

$2,049,600

$ Bl1lfons

$ ì,ftlllons

26.8

L

i

,q

0.8
L.7

444

8.0
18.0'

.8

t"b&t
\9,"/: u? ,'

1J - i-

¡,.tr/"'b

.)
,\-t-
a./

Job Deecrl-ptlon, Directorr Speclal Prograus, Crown Investuents and

Guarantees.

COSS,GILROY
A ASSOCIATES LTD.
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2.6 trRXRInìs ÆID sirBtrC:rUBE

1. Component Elernents

1) Actlvftfes
Prfvate Sector Lending

Record E2 LnfornaÈlon

Process and Revler¡ Claíns

fi) Outputs

Loan Guarantees

Record'of Loan ¡rlth Cóvernment

r11 ) Impacte and Effects
New Equipuent, Land or PremÍses

Addltlonal Tern Lendfng

Clafns to Goverriment

t COSS,GILROY
E ASSOCIATES LTD.&
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3.O Rv^rrrArroN TSSIIES AXD QIIESTTOTS

3.1 I¡ITRODIICTIOH

In deternlning the lssues to be addressed Ln the evaluatlon a6se66ment. of

the Snall Businesses Loans Act Program, Èhe evaluatlon team 1nËervler¡ed

lndlvlduals fron lrtthln and outside the Governnent of Canada. From

wlthin the Government, lntervlews ltere conducted wlth personnel fron the

Srsall Buslness Secretarl.at, the SBLA Program, Menbers of the EvaluaElon

Sceerfng Conmfttee and senlor management at DRIE. As wel1, lntervlews

¡¡ere conducted wtth lndlvlduals fron the Canadlan Chanber of Commerce,

the Canadlan FederatLon of Independent Buslneese,s and the Canadlan

Bankers Associetlon.

The fnterviews, as specffted above, resulted fn the ldentiflcatlon of a

number of fssues r¡hlch could forn the basls for a subsequent evaluatlon

of the SBLA Program. All Lssues fdentifted by thls proceas are presented

1n the sub-sectlon to follor¡. These Íssues lrere then reviewed by menbers

of the Steerlng Comnlttee. Thts revlew process resulted Ín certaln

Lssues belng selected as relevant for a subseguent evaluatf.on. The

renainÍng lssues were excluded fron further conslderatlon.

3.2 EYÁLrrArrOX ISSIIES â[I] QgESrrOI{S

ThLs eub-sectlon of the report wlll present all evaluatlon lssues r¡hlch

were Ldentlfled fro¡n the personal lntervLe¡¡s. For each lssue the

narratLves r¡111 provlde: a statenent of Ehe lssue to be addressed; an

elaboratlon of. the lssue lncluding ldentiffcatfon of any assoclated

sub-issues; and, an lndlcatlon aÊ to wtrether the Lssue ïas targetted for

. subsequent evaluation.
1

I

COSS,CILROY
& ASSOCIATES LTD.@
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Iseue l: Le Èhe S¡aLl Buefueae Loane Act beueflÈÈlng rcall h¡gl.neases

Ía Èer¡s of trprowlng the acceas Èo credlÈ or, l¡provfng the

terrrs ond condltLong under shlch they cao obtaln credft?

The fundamental íssue is one of Íncrementallty - does t.he progran offer a

better l-nterest raÈe to busfnesses Ëhat r¡ould not have obtafned flnanclng
under the saroe terû6 and conditLons wfthout the program and, does the

progran result ln a net economic benefft to Canada.

Issues related to Issue 1 lncluded:

What types of busfnesaes are benefltting fron the prograro? Aie

beneflcfarles priuarfly start-upe or flrms Èhat are flnancfally
at risk? whtch 

ä#'J:'"-?":ïi:';î:'i,ï:::'nl¡-'L^,'rrd''
How approprlate 1s the SBLA as a reglonal development tool?

I{hat are the characterfstics of the progran's beneflts? Do these

beneflts lncl-ude accèss to greater anor¡nts of capftal, fmproved

ffnanclng terus and/or a reductlon Ín requfred collateraL or

eecurity or, elimlnatlon of pereonal guarantees?

Does the progran dupllcate. assfstance from other governnent

prograns ?

What are the programrs Lmpacts ln ter¡os of: enployoent; sales;

proffts; and, exporËs?

Is the progra¡! encouraglng the expansfon of sone flrros at the

expense of other ffr¡¡s or Ls-busineês expanslon taklng place fn
reactlon to expandÍng rnarkets?,

Thl,s fssue waa deened LmportanÈ and relevant for purposes of eval.uatlon.

However, reservaÈl-ona were expressed wfth respect to the cost of
addresslng such an lssue.

a

a

a

O

o

o

GOSS,CILROY
& ASSOCIATES LTD.&
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Ieeoe 2: tlh¿t f.o nn approprlate prfcfng poltcy for loang rade under

the Sûall &¡gl'negaee Loans Act?

Thls lssue was ldentlfled by people both ç¡it.hln and outslde the

Governrnent of Canada. Of particular concern ltaa the fssue of the

approprfate rate of lnteresË Êo be charged for loans nade under Èhe Act.

Several groups suggested that a "markeË raÈe" (the CFIB egtlmates that

market rate ls llZ to 2l over "prfune") would ensure that lendlng

Lnstltutlons ,nake only lncremental loans under the Act. Loans t¡hlch ¡rere

prevlously glven for "pronoEfon" purpoaes or a6 -re¡rards" would no longer

be aftractlve to borrowers 1f a narket raÈe was used. On the ofher hand,

lt r¡as euggesÈed that lending lnstltutfons sould use the progran to cover

losses they currently lncur for lendfng nade at exlstfng narket rates.

However, there Ís an alternatlve polnt of vfer¡ to be consfdered when

exanlnlng possible changes to the fnterest rate. t{hlle f.t ls llkely that

increasing the 1uËerest rate r¡1.11 .reduce the number of "good" credltors
(low default rlsk) ¡¡ho borror¡ under SBLA, one should exaulne the beneffts

of lncludlng these borrorrers as parË of the SBLA Progran. These lor¡ rfsk
borroners pay a 1Z user fee t.o the goverruoent shlch could oubsidlze

defaults assocÍated r¡lth borrowers tn a hfgher riek class. Low rlsk
borrowers, given they do oot defauLt, fmpose lfttle or no lncremental

cosûs on the Program. If. thfs ratfonale l-s valld, then lncreaslng the

ltrterest rate would reduce Èhe nu¡¡ber of SBLA borror¿ers (lncrease the

proportloo of lncræ.nÈal SBLA borrowere), lncrease loan cost to the

rernalnlng borrowers, lncrease the coet of the Progran from the

Governmentrs poLnt of view and, possfbly lncrease the return to Èhe

lendlug lnstit,utfons on these loans.

Iùfth respect to the current 85/152 sharlng of loan losses, Lt was

suggested that other countrfes have a lower loss coverage by government -
Ln the range of 702-802 of Losses lncurred.

COSS,GILROY
T ASSOCIATES LTD.
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Slnce the volume of lendlng under Èhe Act dld not signiffcantly change

¡rt¡en the governgent reduced lrs loss coverage fro¡n 1002 to 852, there ls

lnt.ere6Ë ln examlnfng the potential for further reductlon of loss

coverage. On the oÈher hand, ft has been suggested that a further

reduction Ln loss coverage by the governûent would mean Èhat buslnesses,

r¡tro should beneflt fron the Program' ¡rfll no longer be atÈracElve

borrosers froo Èhe vlewpolnt of the Lendtng lnsÈltutfons'

The banke l-n partlculår, st.rongly 6uggest Èhat che ab1llty to charge fees

r¡ould enable then Ëo make n¡ny loans noÈ currently underwrltten because

they are not profltable' rmposlng a fee ts t'ery sfuo1lar to fncreasing

the rate of lnterest to the borrower. As such, the dlscusslon presented

relaÈ1ve to the approprlate lnËerest rate ls relevant. The deslrabtllty

of such a fee l-s therefore an lssue r¡hlch could be addressed by an

evaluatlon of the Progran.

thl"s lssue u'aa fdentlfled ae a prlority lssue for putposee of the

evaluatLon.

Iscuc 3: ¡lb¡t LE the t4act m tbe C¡vctænË of C¡¡ade of the SBLA

Prograr?

The value of clal¡ns agalnst the Progran has elgnlficantly lncreased

durlng the recent past. The current annual cost to the governEent Ls

bet¡¡een $40 rn1lllon and $50 ¡¡1111on' not lncLuding the cost of progran

operatf"ona or revenue from fees. The guestlon of ¡rhat future losses L'fll
be and wt¡eÈher losses need to be thl.s hfgh, 1s reiated to the prlclng of

SBIÁ loans and the characterfstfce of busineasea uslag the Prograu.

Another area of lmportance le the relatlonehfp between.the SBLA Progran

and other gover¡roent assfgtance Prograns. 'Are these other Proga¡s

couplementary ln nature or do they represent a dupllcatlon of- efforts.

COSS.CILROY
E ASSOCIATES LTD.@
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It ¡¡as suggested by persons both r¡lthln and outslde the govern¡lent that

some buslnesaes lnclude SBLA as one of many fnstrunenCs Ehey use for

assÍstance. Ae euch, SBI,I{ does not really represent an fncremental

benef I t.

Thif, fssue should be lncluded as part of an evaluatlon of the SBLA

Prograu.

Iesúe 4: Is the curreot proceaa for clal¡ø revler approprfate?

Cla1¡ns revl-e!¡ Ls nor¡ a slgnlftcant comPonent of Che governmenÈrs

ad¡rÍnistratfoû of the Program (lnvolvfng Eome 15-20 person yeare) and has

proused coneiderable conÈroversy r¡lthln the banklng communlty ln

partÍcular. This ie because they feel there ls a lack of flextbtltty tn

the proces.slng of clalms where, alChough the letter of the J.aw (or

regulatfone) vas not.enforced, fn fact the prfnclple was enforced' For

exaqple, fn the caaes r¡here the.loan was sllghtJ.y over 802 of the value

of the asset, thelr feellng ls that Êone proPortl"on of the cl'al¡n should

be covered by the goverune¡rt. This 1s relsted as well, to a suggestfon

by soue persons within the government that the clafurs review process

should slrnply be an audlt and should not attenpt to determLne ¡ûhether

probLty and prudence rtere used in the adninl'stratlon of the Loan by the

bank. In Èhis caÊe a dfffereot eet of pre-cooditfons ¡rould be lafd down,

r¡t¡ich if follosed ¡¡ould deeu the clafun eltglble under the prograrn. Thts

partlcular change r¡ae vlewed dlfferently by other Persons who suggest

that reguLatlone should stnply allor¡ flexlblllty 1n the 1¡terpretatlon of

the claining actfvlty. Ihe current 8tatu6 fs that prograu Personnel,

because of LegtelaÈfve requfremenÈs, have no provfslon for flextbtlfty

¡rhen aseesefng the valfdity of clalms'

The new changee to be lncluded a6 Part of SBLA r¡111 allow ¡nore

flextbtlfty Ln interpretlng the Prograrufs regulatlons. As a reeult, the

Steerlng Corr,-ittee dld not feel that thls fssue should be a prlorfty for

purpoees of the evaluatlon.

COSS,CILROY
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Iooue 5: Does Èhe qlrl¡r! rcvfæ operatlqn pay for ltcelf?

AlÈhough thl"s lssue f-s relat.ed to Ioeue 4, f t has a very dlf ferent focus.

Speclff.callyr ls the claf-m's proceas coet effecËlve and could the process

be prlvattzed? A related fssue concerned an exarolnaËl-on of reJected

clafms co ascertaln r^¡l¡aÈ portlon actually met t.he terms and condlËlons of
:,

the Progran.

The Steerfng Co -lttee dld not. exclude these fssues fron the set of

Íssues to be evaluated, however, Èhe issue does not have a htgh prfority.

I¡sl¡€ 6: Are there ¡lteruatfvcs Èo ¡þ¿ $Rr-^ Prograr?

These alternatives to aome extent depend on ¡rhat ratfonale one would see

aÊ operaÈlve for the progran. There fa clearly controversy rlth respect

to the obJectfves for the progran. This lack of clarfty Ln the

obJectlves (the contradfctlon bet¡reen lenders uslng 'normal l-endlng

practfce" versus a govern¡Dent progran rrhlch fs to assfst those r¡ho r¡ould

not obcaln loans under -normal lendlng practfce") renafns. thfs has been

ralaed l-n che prevfoue evaluatlon ln 1981, 1n a subsequent Audltor

Generalts report and, by fnternal audlt. lfhlle varlous obJecclves such

as f.ncreaslng che avallablllty of credlt to busfnesses, or uaking

business more competltlve have been suggested, there ls no conaensus on

what ¡¡ould be operatlve. l{oreover, there ls agreenent that the current

obJectlves do have a certaln appeal efnce they encourage problty and

prudence on the part of the lender, whfle allowfng buslness to take

advanÈage of a governaerit progran.

Related to Èhe lesue of the obJectlves for the Progran pnd Íts raElonale,

are Êome alternatfvea on the'way 1n whlch ft night be deflned or

cÈructured. These lnclude:

o the prfclng of SBLA loans (ldenÈffled ln Iseue 2);

COSS,CILROY
A ASSOCIATES LTD.@
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whether personal guarantees should or should not be requlred by

lenders (they may be úsed only as an lncentlve for care on the

part. of the buslness ) - thls issue l^tas reJected f or purposes of

the evaluatlon;

whether the prograrn mlght be adnlnlstered by the Iederal Business

Development Bank desplte the apparent confllct of lnterest

inherent ln such admlnlstration;

o whether an equlcy instrurnent t¡ould

than lncreaslng debt - this lssue

the evaluation;

be better for buslness rather

was rejected for purPoses of

o wheËher the personal guarantee 1è lnportant in uakfng loans; and,

whether the program should be reglonalized, recognlzlng

dlfferences such as the need for exauple, of 9O"l coverage of

clalms tn dlsadvantaged regions and 802 l-n more econo ically
vlable regions.

ExcepÈ where noted, thls issue r¡1Ì1 be examlned as part of the evaluatlon

opt lons

Issue 7¿ Are eDa1l tn¡sineesee suffÍctenÈly lnforrned about Èhe SBLA

Prograrn?

The concern exPressed by thls issue ls Èhat a significant number of sna1l

buslnesses are not aware of the Program and therefore do not ask lending

fnstitutlons for this type of 1oan. As well, there is a bellef that the

lendlng lnstitutlons are not dolng an adequate job of fnfor¡¡lng small

buslnesses of the avallabil1ty of thls lending insÈrument.

The SCeerlng Committee declded that this lssue was not a prforÍty for

purposes of the evaluation.
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Iesue 8: Ia Èhe lÞparÈænË eervlng the lendLag lnstftuÈfoo"e ln a

aatLafactorY nanner?

An lurpllclt context for thls lssue lncludes the assumptl-on that the

lendfng lnstitutfons are c1lente1e of the Program. A slgnlflcant number

of those lntervlewed stated that the chartered banks 1n particuÏ'ar, were

the Programts lmrpedlate cllentele. lühlle lt ls Lnportant to realize thaË

the lendlng lnsCitutlons have the lnfrastructure requlred to dellver the

prograE, lt should also be remembered that the arrangenent bet!¡een the

SBLA Progran and the lendlng lnstltutlons is a buslness arrangement'

Several of those lntervler¡ed stressed that Íf the "price ls right" the

lendlng lnstltutlons w111 do business'
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4.O II{DIC¿ITORS ÁxD APPR0ACffiS

4.1 II{DICâTìOBS

Frorn the df.scusslon wlth dePartmental offlclals and the Steerfng

Cornmlttee, a Bet of ffve thernes energed as û¡ost lnportant for purposes of

undertaklng an evaluatlon of the Progran. These r.¡ere:

o pricing of the progran 1n terms of how approprlate fs the

current: Lnterest raÈe, up-front 1Z usage fee for borror¡ers, and

àL^ or/1< __r¡è {-. ^1^¡- 1{^L{1{¡,, L¡¡,.,^^¡ f}ro !.s-Lc anzl-Liìe Ìti/iJ SPii-t ¡Ìi ciaim j.¡¿iui¡¡L, úcL-ç8.¡ L¡¡s us¡¡No q!.9

governmenf;

O the lncremeutallty or beneffts of the Progran 1n terms of

avallabllfty of credlt, and loPacts on buslnea6, government' and

Èhe econolny;

a the regf.onal dl.stributlon of the Program's beneflts;

. the clatn activlties and resulEanÈ l.npacts; and'

a the lendlng practlces used under Èhe Prograo.

I,fe w111 brlefly revlew the questfons and lndicators rel-ated to each of

these lssues.

4.1.L Prlclns of SBLA Loans

As ldentlfled ln the prevlous sub-sectlon, there are three comPoDents to

the prlefng of thls Program:

o lte Lntereat rat,er currently eet at 1Z over prfne;

o the 1Z fee r¡hlch borro¡¡ers Pay upon taklng out 6uch a loan; and'

o tt¡e 85/15 spLtt fn clain ltablllty betseen the government and the

lendlng lnetfËutlons-

COSS,CILROY
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Of parttcular 1nÈerest to Èhe departuent are the lnpacts of the recent

change 1n chls prlcfng (the tntroductlon of che 1z fee and the 85/L5

spllt tn ltabfltty) and the potentlal fupacÈ 1f further changes were made

fn the prlcfng of SBLA loans.

The lnpact of pricfng can be ielt Ln two area6. Ffrstly, in terms of the

flnanclal return6 Eo t,he banke, and whether Èhese reÈurna are affectlng

bank behavlour (tn changlng Che cllentele or even ln changing Èhe usage

of the Prograrn) and, secondly, the furpact of prlcLng on Program beneflts'

If SBLA loans are less profitable for Èhe banks they rnay use them for

lo¡¡er risk buslneasea, thereby thwartlng the orlglnal intent of the

prograu¡.

In t.erms of fndfcators for the Lmpact of the productrs prfcing, the most

lnportant one nould be the change 1n borror¡er characterfstlcs thaE have

occurred alnce the Program changes lntroduced 1n I'larch of 1985. These

would fnclude:

o the number of companles wtro are start-ups;

o the number of companles 1n a loss poslÈlon; and'

o the nu¡nber of differeut lndustry sectors uslng the Progran and

Èhe purposes for whlch loans are nade.

Of partlcuLar tnÈerest ls the numbef, of SBLA loans ¡¡ade to start-ups thaÊ

are really aasocfated ¡¡Lth other buslnesses. Thls ls crltlcsl since a

coupany Eay þe characterlzed ae a et,art1rp, but tf !t ls slnply one of a

number of buslneÊses, elther o¡¡ned by the aa¡De ProPrietor or havLng

EåJortty ownershlp by the Êame shareholder, then ln fact the busÍness is

ûot a start-up (frou a credtt vfewpofnt) and should not be characterlzed

aa oûe. Ic r¡ould be lnportant 1n any analysls, because of ûnpllcatfons

on ?rogram Lncreû¡entallty, to dlfferentlate between true atart-uP

buelnessee and those whLch are aaaociated wlth a grouP of coropanles '
Other lndlcatore of lncre¡nentalfty are related to dffferent condltlons

under nhlch loans are made. These condftlone lnclude eecurfty taken for

the 1oau, the terns of Ëhe loan, use of personal guaranteesr etc.
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The only comparisons whfch can be uade, however, are for loans made

before March of 1985, and slnce thaÈ date. The number of clalms t¡hlch

have been made sÍnce 1985 are relattvely lnslgntficsnt 61nce it typlcally

takes a year or two after a loan has been nade before any claln ls

apparent to the DePartment.

In terms of assesslng the f.npacts on fÍnanclal returns to the lendlng

lnsClCutlons rrhlch resulË from changes fn loan prfcfng, lt ¡¡ould be

neceosary to fdenËffy the net chaage ln bank admlnl-sÈraÈfve costs and

profitablllty tn lending now, vereus the Perlod prlor to 1985' As wel-I'

and Èo the exterrÈ poasfble, one ahould tdentffy cther Loans outstandfng

agalnst the buefness. Thts r¡ou1d addrese rrhether SBIÁ loans, u6ed in

conJunctfon wtth other loans, provldee a blended rate of reËurn whlch 1s

satlsfactory to the lendfng lnscitutlons'

In order to capture Ínforr¡ation on these lndlcaÈore, Lt would be

neces8ary Èo produce a proflLe of the buslnesaea and as8ociated loans

nade before l,l,arch 1985 and aubeequent to that date. As well, thls

Lnfornatlon r¡ould be further enhanced ¡rlth lnfornatlon obtalned fron

Lntervie¡¡s and surveys of lender8, on loan coete and prograD

lncrementallty. There cOuld also be a aurvey of borro¡¡ers to further

ldenrffy changes Ln Program fncrementallty sLnce l{arch of 1985.

4.L.2 lacrementalltY or Beneffts and Impscts of the Proeram

As euggested 1n the prevlous eectloûr there are real}y four areas lnto

¡rhlch one ca¡ classify Prograa fncremenÈallty. Ile r¡111 ldentlfy theÊe

aeparately, together slth the lndicators'

I-qract on tåe Econø¡r

In terms of an evaluatfon of the SBLA Progran, the meaeurement of

economfc beneflte !e the afngle nost dlfffcult and expenÊ1ve I's8ue to

addrees. Addresslng thle lssue ¡rould reguire a meaaurement of the net
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fnpact of the Program on Ëhe Canadlan economy fncludlng the neasurement

of relevant changeE in total profits and rent6 1n t.he econo¡ny as well as

any net employnent changes, lf these were deemed to be lncremental to the

program. It would be parElcularly important Ëo Eeparate out any

dlsplacement effeccs where an SBLA conPany simply has dfsplaced rhe

buslness of another co¡npany already operatlng ln a partlcular narket'

Thls rrould mean that ln order to obtaf.n I rneasurement of net beneflt, any

dfsplacernents r¡fthLn industry aectors or parclcular geographlc reglons

r¡ould have to be ldentlfled and removed fron the benefits calculaclon.

Thie would be a very expenslve undertaklng.

Availabf.llty of Grcdlt

This parCicular Lnpact of the program 1s currently belng conËernplated as

a nen progråm obJectfve to be fncluded tn the legfslatlon (a1ong wlth the

changes required to lnclude the Ffsherfes Improvements Loan Act as part

of SBLA). IndlcaÈor6 to address ¡rhether the Program fs lncreaslng credft

avaLlablllty would fnclude:

characterfstfcs of SBLA buefnessea veraua those assoclated nrtth

normal lending; and,

different lendlng conditfons assoclated wlth SBLA Loana versus

norual loans.

Of particular lmportance nould be to seParate out tito factors. The ffrst
factor !s related to other loans asÊocfated ¡¡1th a partfcular buslness

receivlng s SBLA loan, and the other factor ls related Êo assocfated

buslneeses ll.nked to buefneesea beneffttfng fror¡ the SBLA loan. In both

caaea Èheee could be eritlcal confoundfng factors whfch lmpact on

Lncreuentalfty.

a

a
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fupact oa Br¡gLuegs

tlhtle several tnpllciE departmental obJectlves address thfs lesue, there

Ls no expllclt progra0 obJectlve to lncrease the competltfveneas or

beneflts to businesaea. However, lndlcaEors 1n terms of the lmpacte on

buslness trould lnclude:

r employment l-n the buslness;

r secondary employment assoclated r¡tth the buslness;

o profltablllty of the buslness; and,

- L---¡-^^- ^-^-.GL! U(lÈjIlrCötj t,fUsL¡¡'

clearly, f.t would be ftnportant to Deasure changes Ln these l-ndLcators

prlor to the prlcfng changes ¡nade l"n March 1985 and subsequent to that

date.

Lryact on Goverænt

The lnpact on the government occurs ln two seParate areas' First, Ëhere

Ls the adml.nls¡ratlon of the Programr ¡¡hlch currently I'nvolves soæ 30

peraon yeara, a sÍgnlflcant Portlon of r¡hlch !s for revfew of clalns

(approxfnateLy $L0rooorooo worth of clalurs are reJected each year). The

other aspect fs reLated to loan defaults whfch have lncreased

substantLally fn t,he progran over the five years slnce the ffrst Program

eval-uatlon. Thls Lncrease fn defaults reeulted fron lncreases ln the

volune of lendlng and the lmpacts of Èhe recesslon- In order to address

thls lnpact there ¡¡ould need to be a measurement of loan Losses wlth sooe

future predfctlon of Èhese losees as a functl.on of busfness and loan

characteristfcs. There could also be a revlew nade of the cl-a1¡¡ Process

lncludlng both approved and reJected cLalms'

A profLle of usere and Loans before and after the March 1985 prtcing

changes would be requlred to address all four fssues. As wel!,

infornatlon obtained from lntervLews wfth both borrowera and lenders

r¡ould supplement t,he proffle and provl.de qualftative fnforn¿tfon ¡d-th
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re6pect to credlt and lts lupact on busLness and prograo lncrementallty.

Thls approach could also fdentify potentlal changee which nlght be oade

wlth respect to che Program's deelgn or dellvery'

4.1.3 Rep lonal Dlstrfbutlon of Prosram Beneflts

Of partlcular LmporÈance ls the need to address the funpact of the Progran

ln Èerus of lte beneflts, lncrementallty and, avaLlabtlfty of credlt

acroaa the dlfferenÈ geographic reglons of Canada. It was suggested that

flve separate regfons mlght be used !n such an analylls lncludlng:

tsríËísh Coiumbla, Ëhe Frairl.ee, ÛrriarÍo, Quebec, and the Atlantfc

ProvÍnces.

The sane Lndlcators suggested for the prevlous lsaue ¡¡ouLd be used here

and they would be addreesed for the varl,ous Seographic reglons. The

proffle of borrorrers and loans a6 b'ell a6 fntervl.ews sould provfde the

primary aource of lnfor¡¡atLon.

4.L.4 Clafins Proceduree Revlert

A rnlnortty of pereons fntervle¡red euggested that it would be fnportant to

exar'{ne the current procedures for revfewlng clafms fron SBIA loans Ln

default. Thls revie¡¡ ¡1111 be undertaken to ldeutlfy areas for
Lnprovements to these procedures. Lt ¡¡as lndfcaÈed fn sone quarters that

whlle the reJectlons are aLnays legally correct, flexlblllty 1n

lnterpretlng Program t.erma and condltlong would be beneflcfal. It was

alao euggested that the revlev proceas should perhaps be an audft only,

rather than aesesslng lenderer declsl.ona on detafled "legallstlc"

crlterla. Clearly, a aet of lndfcators for thls lssue would fnvolve

claLus re3ected and thelr characterfstics, versus clalns revlewed and'

thelr characterlstice.

Related to a revfew of clalns sould be a predlctlon of losses under the

prograû, taklng Lnto account exf.atfng and propoeed prfclng changes, as

well as the changlng populatl.ou of program uaers and the characterlstlcs
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of SBI^A }oans. One approach for exaulnlng chie fssue would be to revlew

the clafm procedures and a sample of reJected and approved claf¡os for

SBLA loans ln default.

4.1.5 Lending Practlces

A ¡nLnorlty of persone lntervfewed suggested that ft would be lnportant to

determlne the lendlng practices uÊed for SBI.A loans versus those used ln

nornal lendlng. Whfte there tras agreenent that thls lssue was dlfflcult

to addres6, nevertheless f.t r¡as felt ÈhaË thLs rrould lend lnelghts a8 to
. - - - t- L^¡-^ --^^: L., 1^-l^'^ ô+l.^r¡ a..aoaaÈaá lrauarrarllow Lnc PrugL ¿1¡¡l Iö uEIr¡Ë, ultsu uJ Áçl¡sçr Þ . vL¡rsr e ou66uo geq t

that th16 le really a given for progran delivery partlcularly slnce

lenders are instructed Ehat norual lendlng practlces are to be used. As

euch, a revlew of lendlng Practlces would not provfde sfgnlficant
Lnformatlon, since quch of the lendt¡g PrâcËlcea are burled ln

qualltatlve, Judgenental factors, whlch are dffflcul-t t.o measure or

substantiate.

Of the flve lssues whlch se have ldentlfled, the ffrst three were aeen as 
ç..i:1

crlËlcal and shoul-d be addreeeed fn any evaluatfon of the Progran. The. _r-Éoþrt
latter two f.ssues were vler¡ed as srrbstanttally less lnportant. 

->År, î 
t't'p 

;i,V,(J:.'-' ¡J - tr rì
ol'- '

,. rc't\ nL)'aPP*oacs*s j 

'-i. "/; tt' '^'{"
"-""-l'*'t'.Þ

Fron Èhe discr¡ssÍon Ln the prevlous eectfon there are really six -\- 
"ì,, \Lt-lt" /

approaches (tdentlfted tn Table 4.1) whlch nlght be used to address the 
ïonf''),'

three DoBt lnportanÈ lssues' These approaches range fron a proflle of ' ,.iV't\lr\ t

applfcauts and loans t,o an econo¡nlc analysfs of a sample of communltfes. fflro*u"'
Table 4.1 out!.fnes brfefly the contrfbutton of Ínfornatlon wtrich each V'
approach m¡kes to the fssues and queetlons fdentlfied above. t{e wlll
outlfne brfefly whaÈ ls contafned ln each approach and ldentlfy related

costs assoclated r¡f th lmplenentatfon.
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4.2.I Proffle of Borrowers and Loans

Thls proftle w111 be developed for loans rnade before March 1985 and

subsequent to March 1985. The sarnple of approxlnaEely 1500 borrowers

would be st,ratfffed by perlod of loan, lndustry sector¡ and potenttally

loan purpose. The cooputerized database kept by data-l1ne (using the E-2

lnfornatfon) conÈalns slx pleces of daËa on each loan lncludlng:

o nau¡e of company;

o branch of lendlng lnstltutfon;
o slze of loan;
. purpose of loan;

¡ date of l"oan;

o lndustry sector (7 sectors); and'

o number of years ln buslness.

slnce üarch 1985

Thls approach would nake a cogParlson of the characterÍstlcg of the

busfness and the condltÍons of the loan before and after March 1985'

ComparLeons ¡¡ould be nade of the nuuber of startr¡Ps, number of loans

(and associated flrrns) tn a loss posltfon, flnancial perforuance of

flrns, eLze of buslnesses, eÈc. As wel!, the coadltlons of the loan,

parÈlcularly relating t,o securlty (both type and amount), Èerní of loan,

use of personal guaranËeer or other covenants could also be compared'

Inferencee coul.d be then drawn aa to the.fncrenentslLty of the progran

before and after Prograu changes rrere made. The prevÍous evaluatlon

euggested a 257 Lncre¡nentallty rate for SBL{ loans and a eubeequent Étudy

by t{ynant , a 5OZ fncrementallty rate w"lth both studfes being based on

slollar types of lnfornatfon. As weLl, Ínferencee couLd be drar¡n on the

cost of admlnÍsterlng the loane and the potentfal losses or profltablllty
of the Progran to the lendlng fnetltutlons.

1"hls proflle, ueed Ln conJunctlon r¡fÈh secondary data obtalned fron

Statietlcs Canada, would allow eÊtirates of enploynent lupacts (resultlng

fron SBLA loans) to be nade. Indfcatore required for theee estf¡nates

lnclude:
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In order to undertake

o loan slze;
o loan purpose;

o lndustry aector fn r¡hlch loan was roade; andt

. sector speciflc financial raËlos'

thls approach ft r¡ou1d requlre:

a DesÏgn and select a sanple of 1500 flrms

1 week senf,or consultant

Obtafn lnfornatlon on lendlng forms
(Schedule 1 ln the loan apprlcation)
from the bankere

o

I week senfor consultant

a Edlt subnltted Lnformatlon and
keyboard data

4 r¡eeks, analyst
4 ¡¡eeke, clerk

o Estluste emPJ-oYment lmPacts

3 ¡reeks eenlor copsuLtant
2 ¡¡eeks Junlor consultanË

o Analyze data

2 ¡¡eeks senfor consultant

o Draft and coneul-tatlon on ffnal rePort

2 weeke eenlor coneultant

$ 2,500

2,500

10,000
3,000

7,5oo
3,000

5,000

5,0oo

$38,500

4 .2.2 Pollcy Analysls of Bank CosÈs

The focus of thls approach ¡¡oul"d be Èo determlne the profltablllty to the

banks of nakfng SBLA loana, comPared to the profftablllty of siullar

types of loans noË covered by the progran. The r¡ost dtfffcult task would

be to gather substantlve lnforu¿tfon on the adrninfetratfon of such loans
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and Che losses or proflt.ablltty Eo the lendtng lnstltutlons of SBI-A

loans. Informatlon could be gaÈhered from the canadlan Bankers

Assocfatfon and the lndlvldual charËered banks on loan cost6 and losses

generally, as well as for those loans covered by sBLA. The soall

Busfness Flnanclng Revlew |n 1981 and the subsequent study by l'Iynant at

Èhe Unfverslty of l,lestern OnÈarlo offers Eone lnfor¡¡atlon' aJ-though noÈ

sufflclent Èo oake such estlmâEes. As uell, Lnfornatlon mlghÈ be

obÈa1ned frorn Statf.stics Canada on loans and lendlng fnstltutfons 1n

aggregate as well as from the InspecËor General of Banks on J-endlng

practlces of the rnaJor chartered banks'

The approach r¡ould provlde an analyels of lossee on loans covered by SBLA

and of sLmllar loans rnade by lendfng lnstltutlons and ldentffy the

rcl¡Ètve profftabl.LÍty of the dlfferent lnetrugents. As vell, !t

would lnclude an analysls of Èhe lmpact of a change ln the Lnterest rate

(!f such were made) on program uptake, loan Losses and characterlstlcs of

borrowers. A necessary part of the analysls r¡ould be to fnclude as r¡ell

any lmpacts of the prfclng changes nade ln l{arch of 1985'

In order to undertake thls approach 1t would requfre:

GatherLng lnfornatlon on banksr costs and
profltabilltY

o

2 ¡¡eeks senLor consultant
2 weeks Junlor consult.ant

Analys!.s of lnfornatl,on

AOSS.GILROY
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$ 5'
3,

000
oo0

o

2 weeks senLor consultant
2 ¡¡eeks Junfor consultant

o Draftlng and consultatlon on flnal reporc

l- r'eek senlor coneultant

5,000
3,0oo

_ 5,000

$21,ooo

&
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4.2.3 Analysls of Clalm Actlvltl"es

There would be two lssues exanlned fn thls Partlcular approach. The

flret issue concerns hor¡ Ehe revlew procedure 1s workLng and whether lt

could be fuoproved. The second lssue fs related.co current loan losses

and eetlgates of future lesues, as I functfon of the Progrants cllentele

and volume of loans m¡de under the progran. Thls latter lgsue would

requlre drawlng a sanple of elalms and analyslng then to determlne the

claim rate as the functlon of the flnanclal characËerlstics'of borrowers

and/or loan characterlstlcs.

To underEake this approach ft r¡ould requl're:

O

a

o

o

a

Deslgn and eelect a sanple of 300 claims

1 r¡eek aenlor consultant

Data lnput and edltlng

L week senLor consultant
I neek elerfcal

Analysls of daÈa

2 weeks eenlor consullant

Revlew of clain procedures

I week senfor consultant
1 ¡¡eek Junlor consultanË

Draft fLnal report and consultaÈlon

I ¡¡eek senlor consultànt
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$ 2,500

2,500
750

5,000

2,500
I,500

2 ,500

$1"7,250

4 .2.4 Survey of Branch lfanaÊers

thls approach would obtaln lnformatlon from branch tnnnagers ¡süo have nade

SBIA loans (ueLng those loans for r¡hlch the sample lraa drawn 1n 4.2.1

above). The aurvey of Branch Managers could cover such topfca a6:

&
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o the narketlng of the Program;

o SBLA condltlons veraus those for normal lendlng;

o changes Ln the progran and lnpacË on u6age;

o problens wlth the progran;

o adrnlnfstraElon burdens of the program i

o lncldence of lncludlng SBLA as one lnstrurûent ln the debt

portfollo held by speclflc buslnesses; and,

r characterlstlcs of start-ups - are they tyPlcally ln assoclaÈlon

¡rlth other buslnesses.

The survey would provide an fndicatlon of the banksr costs and provfde

lnforuatlon ou Program lncrementallty'

Thls approach would requlre:

o DesÍgn and pllot te6! survey instrument

1 week senfor consultant

o lupl"ement aurvey fnstrument through Bankers
Assocl.atlon

L r¡eek senLor consultant

o DaÈa lnput

clerfcal

o Analysfs of lnfornatfon

2 ¡reeks senfor coneultant
I week Junlor consultant

r Draft and consultatlon on final report

L r¡eek senl.or consultant

$ 2,500

2,500

754

2,500
1.,500

2,500

$14,7 50
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In addltlon t,o Ehe above Èasks there r¡ould be a verlflcatlon of survey

re6pon6es through f"ntervlews wlCh approxLnately 20 lenders' If thls r¡ere

6een a6 an lmportanc addttlonal step there would also be:

2 r¡eeks senlor consultant tLte 5,000

$19 ,7 50

4 .2.5 Survey of Borrowers

uslng the same sdrnple drawn for 4.2.I, there ¡¡ould be a survey of the

flros ¡¡ho have been reclpfents of sBLA loans. The eurvey questlonnaire

could poÈentfally be dtstrfbuÈed through the Canadlan Bankers Assoclatlon

and acEual lenders to enaure a high respoûÊe rate. Alternatlvely' survey

questfonnaLres could be ualled dlrectly to buaLnesses slnce thelr

addresses are on the E-2 fonn curreutly kept by the departDent' Such a

questlonIlalre ¡¡ould address:

r fnpact on the buslness uslng the Progra¡o lncludlrig enploylnent'

lncreaeed competltlvenees and other lndlcators ldentffled above;

¡ coudl.tlons for SBLA loana veraus normaL loans;

o problens vith the Prograu;

. monitorfng undertaken by the bank; and,

¡Èheproce6Eforobtalnf.nganSBl*{loan(forexanple,who
euggested thls type of loan and why)'

It ¡¡ould be funportant to tdentlfy other financlng ¡¡hlch the buslness has

obtafned fron the same lendlng lnstltutlon and, any other businesses

assoclated with the borror¡er. Thle lnfor¡ûatLon ¡rou1d help clarlfy
preclsely l¡hat ktnd of buslnesses uee SBLA and r¡hat lendlng lnstrunenÈs

have been ueed ln relatlon to epeclflc bustnesses. such an approach

nould provide good lnfornatlon on the lnpact and lncrementallty of the

Program and some lnformatÍon on costs (to lendlng lnstltutlons) of

adnlnlsÈerlng SBi.A 1oans.
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The cost for such an approach r¡ould be:

a

Design and pllot te6t survey 1n6Ërunenf

I week eenfor consultanË

Dlstrlbutlon of survey questLonnalre
through the banks

1 week senfor consultant

Data lnput.

1 ¡¡eek clerk

Analysls of fnformatLon

2 weeks senlor consultant
1 week Junlor consultant

Draft and consultatlon on ffnal report

1 week senlor consultant

o

$ 00

2,500

750

5,000
1,500

2,500

$14 ,7 50

52

a

a

Once again, an addl.tlonal task could be verlflcatlon of ffndl.ngs and

Êurvey inf ornatfon w1th fnterviews of 20 borror¡ers.

2 ¡¡eeks senÍor consulÈant 5,000

sI9,750
4.2.6 Economfc Analysfs

thfs approach ¡could focus on eelectÍng ten Êeparate conmunftLes both

rural and urban ¡¡here one r¡ould ldentffy all SBIA loans fron branches

wfthln those cornmunltf.es. there would be a revl.ew undertaken of slnllar
buelnesses ln Èhe selected'communÍtles and an analysle uade of the

relat,f.ve lmpact of SBLA ver6u8 other lending lnstruments fn the selecËed

comuunftfee. The fnfor¡oation obtained fron lnplementatÍoa of thls
approach would aIlo¡¡ for a cost/benefft analyses of the SBLA Progran wlth
partlcular emphasÍe on the Íncrementalfty of beneffts. In order to
undertake thls approach Lt would requlre:

Total

Total
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. An ldentlflcation of communlrles

2 r¡eeks senlor consulLant

o Identlflcatlon of Snall Buslnesses Loans
Act loans and other loans

3 weeks senlor consulÈant

o Vlelt to conmunlËY

4 weeks senlor consultant
4 weeks Junlor consultant
for $16 1000 per comrnunltY

o DaÈa lnput and organlzatfon

4 weeks senlor consultant
12 veeks Junlor consultant

e Analysls of Lnfonnatf.on

10 weeks senLor consultanÈ
10 weeks Junfor consultant

r Drafting and consultant on flnal rePort

2 weeks senlor consultant
2 rreeks Junlor consultant

$ 5,ooo

7,500

160,000

10,000
18,000

25,000
15.,ooo

5,000
3,000

Total $248,500
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5.O EVAIJAflON OPTIOI{S

5.1 INTBODTICTIOI{

From our examLnatlon of the loportant lssues and approaches presented ln

the prevfous sectÍon, rlte have developed three dlfferent evaluatfon

optlons. These gre:

The flret oPt.lon addreeses the lnpacts of changes ln the prlcing of SBLA

loans. Thfs would lnclude the fnpact on Program usage of the changes

nade in 1985 and eone lnferenceg a6 to trhat t,he future lnpacts nlght be

1f the current prlelng of SBLA loans was changed. Included as well r¡ould

be en analysls of one of the more lmportant Íupact areaa, that of the

euploynent fn the buslnesses receivlng SBLA loans'

The secoad optlon expands Optlon 1 considerably through the use of

aurveys of SBIÁ lenders and borrowêES. This would enable an analysls of

roany óf the programrs lmpacts Lncluding those of avallab1l1ty of credlt

as ¡¡el-l as other busLness Ímpacts such as profltablllty and growth'

The thfrd optlon then exaofnes the Dost comPrehenslve level of lnpacËs,

that of the net economlc benefit of the Progran to the econo¡lry' This

requfres a comprehenafve approach usl.ng cost beneflt analysls'

Table 5.1 presented at the end of thts Sectlon, provides a eumnary of

each evaluatf.on oPtÍon, the Lnformatlon requfred, outPuts exPected and

prelinlnary co6t estlmaÈes. .I{e ¡¡111 non exanlne each of the optfons in

more detaLl.

a)

b)

c)

analysee of changes fn prlclng and eraploynent lnpacts;

lncrementaltty analYsis; and,
,- a ' ' ' ¿tL 

---1---{^COöL Oe¡.reIIL a,'¡riaIJrÞrÞ '
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5.2 oFrr.oNS

5.2.L Opclon 1: Analyses of Changes ln Prlclng and Employrnen t Impacts

The analysls of the fuopact of changes to the prlclng of SBLA loans

requlres the development of a proffle of busfnesses that have used the

Program before March 1985 and since that tfune. There 1s a proflle of

busl-nesses avallable from the prevlous evaluation, but thfs lnforruaÈlon

ls some¡¡hat dated slnce lÈ refers to the perlod prlor to 1980' It r¿ould

be necessary to draw a new sarnple, as ldentlffed ln the prevlous secÈ1on,

,an.l ro nrof i1e busÍnesses -r¡ltlr respcet Èo sueh characterlstfcs as the

number of years ln buslness and flnanclal characterlstics to aee ff the

types of busLness utlllzlng the Progran have changed over tlme' As well,

It would be possible to comPare' uslng Statlstlcs Canada lnformatlon'

the proflle of the SBLA businesses to a proflle of all snall busfnesses '

The prlnary use of euch a conparison would be to deternlne the type of

buslnesses using SBLA relatlve to the sn¿ll business unlverse"' Thts

would help to predlct Progran usage glven prfcing changes'

The coverage of thls optfon ln terns of the generfc evaluatlon'quesÈlons'

re]-ates to the Progranrs ratLonale and alternatfves. That {s, the

Program 1s based on certal.n a86um?tlons r¡1th reapect to bank lendlng such

that a 1Z over prlme fnterest rate, an Lnsurance fee and, fnsurance

coverage of 852 of loan losses wfll encourege lncremental lending' The

analysls provfded here.ehould glve eome s5llmetea of the extent to whlch

changes fron the orfglnal form of the Program have lndeed lncreased or

decreaeed lendfng to the tyPes of buslneaaes aeen as the Programr6 target

narket. As welI, and ff the de8ree of Lncre¡uentallty has elther

increseed or decreaaed as a result of the Progran changes, the analysis

ehOuld" provlde some Lnferencea concernlng alternatlves Èo the Progran'

If ernployoent has changed as a result of theee Pro8ram changes, thls w111

provÍde further corroboratÍon as'to the addltlonal changee to Prograg

Lncrementallty.

lj
,¿\
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The advantage of thls approach ls chat lt uses readlly accesslble

lnfornatlc'n l¡hlch could be provided through the Canadlan Bankers

Associatlon (CBA). Requests (as wlth the 1980/81 evaluatlon) for lender

appllcatlon Lnfor¡natlon would be made through the CBA Sma11 Buslness

Loans Commlttee. As a result of consultatLon durlng the evaluatlon

aasess¡DenË, Ire exPect the full cooPeratlon of the CBA' Thfs r¡ould oean a

relatfvely trtgh response raÈe ln terms of obtalnlng fnfor¡atlon from the

sample of buslness loan appltcatLons. As well, the Ëypes of analyseE to

be undertaken are relatlvely clear for thls Partfcular oPtlon since they

l-nvolve ¿r co¡nparlson of the characterLstlcs of the buslnesses before and

after March 1985, uslng euch fndfcators a6:

o number of 6t'art-uP buslnesses;

o flnanclal ratlos;
. types of securitY taken; eÈc.

Thus, a relatlvely stralghtfo¡atard couparLson could be oade to determlne

whether the types of busÍnesaes uslng the Program, and the volumes of

busLness sithln certaln categorlesr ha6 ehanged aa a reault of Èhe

prtclng.

The dlsadvantage of thfs optlon, however, fs that concluslons drawn ¡¡111

be prfnarlly lnferential. That fs, ff there were chanSes ln the type6 of

buslnesses utlllzing the Prograo, the evaluatfon coul'd only tentatively

conclude that thls change was 6ole1y due to the changes ln prlcing of

SBLA loans. However, tf the changes \tere relatfvely substantlal and

occurred sinply before and after tlarch l'985, the degree of concluslveness

sould be relatfvely strong. As wel1, the employ¡ent lnpacts'¡¡ould be

derlved tn Llght of these concluslons' usllrg relevant Statlstlcs Canada

data and extraPolatlng thls to SBLA borrowers'

The lnfornatlon provlded to the Departnent should glve sone Prellnlnary

eetluate of ¡rhether !n fact the portfolfo of tyPes of borrowers has

changed aa a re6u1t of the prlclng and some preltrolnary estL¡nates of the

employnent lEpact of the Progra¡!. Dependfng uPon the concluslveness of

these fLndlngs, further anal-ysls could be undertaken uslng the more

comprehenslve optfons descrlbed below'

COSS,CILROY
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Whlle Optlon I focuses on loans nade by the Charfered Banke, lt should be

noted that Èhese lnsElÈutlons currently undertake 807 of total SBLA

lendlng. In Quebec, calsses Populalres delfver approxlma teLy s\:fof SBLA

loans. However, 1t ls belleved that Calsses Populalres' Iendlng

practfces and borrower proflle6 are eufftelently slnllar to Chartered

Banks that a separate revlew should not be undertaken. If SBLA borror¡ers

who use Cafeses Populaires are to be proflled, costs for lnplenentfng

Optlon I ¡rf|] fncrease. Increased cost6 ¡¡111 result because the

instftutfor¡s are not coordlnated to the same excent as the Chartered

Banks.

5.2.2 OpÈf on 2: Incre¡nental l tY Analysls

Thls analysis would extend Optlon 1 to lnclude other irnpact fssues,

partl"cularly those wiCh respect to the lnpacts on avallabllfty of credft

as well aE oÈher busfness Lnpacts auch ae profltabllfty' conpetltlveness'

and ffnancLal vlabtJ-tty. Thls nore conprehensfve analysfs of Lmpacts '

would be posslble by undertaklng a aurvey of lenders and a survey of

borrovers (evaluatlon apProaches 4.2.3 and 4.2.4). In addltlon' Ëhe

nethods of data collectlon would enable an analysfs of nhether borrowers

r¡lere Lnvolved 1n other assocl.ated buslnesees and ¡¡hether borror¡ers had

other Loane outstandLng wlth the same flnanclal lnstLtutlon. This ts

partlcularly fnportant glven the need to estlmate Progran fncrementallty

and the conplfnentarity of SBLA loans ¡rtth other loans nade slth the same

flnenclal f.nstftution,. As wel1, to tt¡e degree there are asaoclated

busineeaes, thls wouLd have a strong lnpact on estltrâtes of the nu¡nber of

Btart-ups (a atart-up which ls stropLy another busf.ness assoclated ¡rith a

number of others Ls not really a Btsrt-r¡p fron a credlt worthLness polnt

of vlew)

The prirnary focus ln thls optfon l.s on the fnpaets of the Program and fts

Lncrementalfty fn provfdfng addltl.onal credlt or beneflts to SBLA

borrowere. Ae such, this opltlon focueses prfuarlly on the progranrs

obJectlves and fts fuPacts.
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The advantage of this evaluaËlon oPÈ1on 1s that lC provldes a ttrore

comprehenslve analysls of the lmpacts of the program on boÈh buslnesses

and lenders, recognfzlng Èhe way ln r¡hich addltfonal or different tyPes

of credlt are made avallable to borrowers. As well, and because of the

abtllty of thts optfon to clarlfy whether there are sssoclated loans or

aesoclated businesses, thfs optlon ¡¡"111 furËher reflne the eetfnaÈes of

program lncrementallty and the analysis of impacts whlch could reeult

from changes to the Progran.

An lmportant advantage of thls evaluaÈlon optlon 1s that l-t not only

reeul-te 1n estlsstes of Prograur l-nsre¡sental-f.ty (fron the survey of

borrowere and lenders) but ft also provLdes an analysls of the reasons

why the progran operates ln the way lt does. That ls, lenders and

borrowers could ldentffy why they have used the progra¡n Ln the way they

have, and the lfkely \ray ln r¡hlch usage would change ff further Program

deslgn alterstfons were made. Thfs optfon provldes further lnforuaÈ1on

on alternatlves than wouLd be glven 1n Optlon 1.

A further advanÊage. of Chis partlcular_opflon results fron dlstrlbutlng

to boch lenders and borrowers, survey quesÈlonnalres through the Canadlan

Bankere Assoclatfon. The experlence lu. the prevlous evaLuatl'on suggested

there ¡11,11 be ao¡e aenaitfvfty on the part of the CBA with reepect to the

types of questlons asked in such surveys. Nevertheless' wfËh adequate

planning there should be eufflcient tl¡ne to thoroughly vet guestlonnafres

ïfÈh the CBA and thereby eusure thelr dellvery to the approprlate lenders

and borrowers. Thls survey aPProach w111 result ln a hfgher response

rate than could othernise be expected.

The dlsadvantage of thls Optlon ls that the addltlonal lnfor¡uatlon

collected, reeulte from a survey of borrowers and lenders. Necesearlly

thfs lnforgatlon fe aubJectfve and rrouLd represent only t'he-opinlons of

these t¡fo groups wÍth re6pect to program lncrementallty and lmpacts on

credit and buelneasea. Nevertheless, Èhe sÈructuring of the

queetlonnaf.ree ehould result f.n conslstent resPonaes.- As well, a further
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follow-up wlth a subset of each Sroup (described as an addltlonal optlon

1n the prevLous sectfon) should provlde veriflcatfon, aC least to 6ome

degree, of r¡heÈher the flndlngs fro¡a the survey questionnafres are valfd'

Any further check on the valldity of survey responses could be made uslng

proflle l-nformatlon-

A further disadvantage of thls opCton ls that estlgates of Prograo

lncrementallty ¡¡ould not be net estlmates. That 1s, whlle Èhe busfness

oay obtafn beneflt6 fro6 SBLA lendlng, there çould be no analysls of the

degree to whlch other buslnesses suffered losees as a reaulË of thls

buslness benefitting from SBIÁ. Slntlarly, vhfle addftlonal credft' or

credit under dlfferent terms, Day be made avallable to SBIA buslnesses,

there r¡ould be no analysls of the degree to ¡¡hfch other types of lendlng

to non-sBLA buslne66es changed as a resulÈ of the Program. Thfs problen

of estlnatlng net Program lncrementatity fs addressed fn Optlon 3'

5.2.3 Optlon 3: Cost Benef It Analvsfs

Thts Optlon provfdea a comprehensfve analysls of the net eeonomLc

beneflts of the Suml1 Buslnesses Loans Act Program. The approach used

for undertaklng thls analysls (descrlbed ln the- prevÍous 6ectfon) would

focus on ten separate comnunltfes and the total lendtng nade r¡lthln Ëhose

conmunltles. The methodology regulres a detalled analyels of SBLA

lendfng and other lendlng ltlthln each conmunlty' The lnfornatlon

provided would be comprehessLve and wouLd allot¡ for estlmates of the net

economlc beneflt of the Program versus enploynent llnPacts as estLtated 1n

the prevlous tsro oPtlons

Thls optlon ls PerhaPs an ultl¡aaËe one ln thaÈ ft focusses on the net

incremental economfc beneffts of the Program. The dffficulty fn

tnplenenttng thls Partlcular optlon ls the data collectlon ltself' l'Ihtle

some banks mfght be persuaded to oPen uP thelr lnfor¡¡atfon on lendfng' lt

ls not llkeLy Èhat all the naJor chartered banks or other flnancial

tnstltutlons r¡ould do eo for eech communlty. Datå acceas could be a

substantLal problen ln thle Partfcul-ar .case'
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Whfle Optlons I and 2 provlde for a progresslve reflnement of estlmates

of Program frnpacts, and other changes resultlng fron changlng SBLA loan

prlclng, Optlon 3 ls llrnlted co an analysls of the net economlc beneflts

of the Program. Obvlously, Èhfs option could be coobfned wlth elther
Optlon 1 or 2. However, thts optlon has unique dtfffcultles assoclated

wfÈh ft. For this reason ft ltas Presenfed on fts own, to better allow

che declslon m:kers to cortrprehend the costs and llnitatfons of

underËakLng a comprehenslve cost/beneflt analyses of che SBLA Program.

Table 5.1 ¡¡hlch follo¡^'s, preaents I Bunrntry of the Èhree optlons.

5.2.4 Recorrmended Optlon

AfËer a eareful revLew of each of the three optlons presented for a

potential evaluation of the Smal-I Buslnesses Loans Act Program' the

Evaluatlon Steerlng Committee recoumended that Optlon I be Lnplenented.

Thfs optfon would focus upon Lmpacts of the changes ln the prlcfng of

SBLA loans and provLde an estLnate of the enploynent Lnpacts r¡hlch have

resulted frorn the Program.
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1Â8Lß 5.1: SItUüånr OF EVåLUAilO¡ OPTIOñS

bP

\

ESTIMATED COSTS

$39,000

$ 21,000

s 60,o0o

$ 60,000

40 000

$100 ,000

$250,000

EI(PECTED 'OUTPÜÎS

¡ an lndlcatlon of hot¡ prlclng
changea wlll lnp,act upon Program
uaerS

a estLrûsÈes of eroployment fuapacta
reeultlng fron the Program (weak
lnfornatlon on Progran lncremenÈ-
aLity)

r an lndlcatlon of how prlclng
changes w'111 tnpact upon lenders

,1

. outpuÈs described ln 0ptlon 1

¡ esÈLnateg of fncrenenÈallty of
SBLA lendlng & ernployroent lnpacts

tlnatea of the conplloentarlty--
of SBLA loans Èo other types of
loans

o cosÈ/beneflt analysls for SBLA
lendlng ¡¡lthln 10 repreeentatlve
conmunltlea across Canada

II{FORM¿,T ION REQU IRED

r proflle of Program users and ôf
SBLA loans; Statlatics Canadarq
corporatê flnanclal data

¡ lndlcaÈlons of banke I normal loan
loss rates versus SBLA loss retes

{
o Lnformatlon requlred for Optfon lf

\
r detalled Lnformatlon obÈalned fro{

a survey of borro¡rers and lendere \

\

r a detalled proflle of lenders and
borrowere; detalled proflle of
total lendlng activlty trlthtn
speclfie conmunltlee; ldentlft-
caÈlon of lncrenental beneflte
reeultlng fron SBLA lendlng ¡rlthln
speclf lc co¡r¡nunLtles

OPTTON

'1. Analyees of changee
ln prlelng and
employnent lnpaete

2. Increnentallty
analysls

3. Coet beneflt
analysee

I
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